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Overview
• Educator study on HIV/AIDS policies
-Methods, Review of Policies,
-Implemenation/M&E,
-Implemenation/M&E
-Educator perspectives
• Prevention,
Prevention care and treatment access
(PCTA)
• Evaluation PCTA
• Care and support for Teaching and
Learning (CSTL)

Study of determinants of supply and
demand of Educators in Public
Schools and FET colleges:

HIV/AIDS Workplace
W k l
policies
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o Life
e Project”
oject

Objectives of the Study
The studyy had the following
g three main
objectives:
• To critically examine the Department of
Ed
Education
ti (D
(DoE)
E) P
Policy
li on HIV/AIDS and
d th
the
systems developed for its implementation.
• To look at the impact of HIV/AIDS on other
existing workplace policies to assess whether
these policies require further development.
• To
T determine
d t
i the
th impact
i
t off the
th DoE’s
D E’
HIV/AIDS policies and other workplace
policies and their implementation
p
p
on
educators.

Overall Conceptual Model of HIV/AIDS,
educators demand and supply
Independent variables

Risk Factors:
-Sexual
practices

HIV/AIDS:

-Alcohol use
-Drug use

Educator:
-HIV
HIV infection
-Morbidity
-Mortality

-Poor Knowledge
& attitudes
towards
HIV/AIDS

Co-factors:
-TB
-STI

-Sexual violence
-Age
Age
-Sex
-Race
-Locality type
(geo-type)

AIDS sick
students/colle
t d t / ll
agues
AIDS sick
family
y

Community
violence
-General
Health
Status

Moderators:
-Workplace laws,
policies & programmes
-ARV treatment
-Social support
systems
-Staff morale

-Job satisfaction
destigmatisation/discri
mination
-Migration

Dependent
variables:
-Education
supply and
demand
-Recruitment
and training of
educators
-Student
enrolment
-Attrition
Att iti
-Productivity
(incl. workload)

Methods
•

•

•

Overall a monitoring
g and evaluation ((M &
E) conceptual framework was adopted for
this study.
A triangulation
ti
l ti off research
h methodologies
th d l i
were therefore used for this analysis
encompassing both qualitative and
quantitative research methods.
Firstly, several DoE workplace policies
including HIV/AIDS were identified

Methods ((contd))
•

•

•

Secondly, the set of 13 policies (national policy on
HIV/AIDS for
f learners
l
and
d educators,..workplace
d
t
k l
policy for HIV/AIDS,..Unions HIV/AIDS policies) to be
p
in the
reviewed were distributed to a set of experts
field. Each wrote a brief critique of the policies.
Thirdly, two workshops were held with senior
managers from the Department of Education (DoE)
to discuss about the implementation and monitoring
and evaluation of DoE’s workplace policies
Fourthly, and finally, a questionnaire-based survey
was conducted among 24 200 state-paid educators
in 1 766 public schools found throughout the country

Components of the questionnaire
used in the survey
1.
2.

6.

Biographical data
Teaching responsibilities and
workk load
l d
Impact of HIV/AIDS on
educators and their work
Ab
Absenteeism
Morale and job satisfaction
aggravated by HIV/AIDS
Training and Support

7.

Substance use

8.

Violence within institutions

3.
4.
5.

9. Sexual behaviour
10. Male condom accessibility
11. HIV/AIDS knowledge
12. Communication about
HIV/AIDS
13. Risk perception
14. VCT
15 Stigma
15.
16.TB
17. Health and medical service

Results
Evaluation of ppolicies and implementation
p
Successes of policy
• It is important to recognize successes and in this light the
transformation in the education sector does need to be noted
noted.
• This involved the introduction of a vast array of new policies,
the integration of the previously dispersed separate education
departments, the setting of new syllabi and beginning the
process of equalizing resources and ending entrenched
privilege.
• While there has only been partial implementation, the basis is
there for more systematic work in the future and some policy
objectives
object
es suc
such as tthe
e estab
establishing
s go
of sc
school
oo go
governing
e
g boa
boards
ds
has been achieved in virtually all schools.

Results (contd)
Connection between ppolicy
y and ppractice
• Implementation of policy has been the major problem. The
focus of the Department of Education (DoE) until 2002 was
on integrating and transforming the sector and maintaining
system functionality.
• Problems in implementation seem to arise out of disjunctures
bet een the national office and the provincial
between
pro incial and district
offices of the DoE, a lack of resources, inadequate planning
for implementation and preparation on the ground for the
i t d ti off policy,
introduction
li
a lack
l k off awareness off the
th technical
t h i l
problems in the context with the implementation of policy and
some resistance from educators and officials to the policy.
• Generally the relationship between policy and practice needs
to be better understood.

Results (contd)
Monitoringg and evaluation
• The current structures for monitoring and evaluation within
the DoE appear to be largely disorganized at present.
• There is a considerable amount of data that is collected and
many of the policies have included within them a monitoring
and evaluation plan. However, these M&E structures have
not been adequately
adeq atel implemented and there are considerable
problems with using the data from the multiple sources.
• Efforts are been made to address these problems, but a full
review of the M&E system is required to make sure that it can
begin to operate effectively. This system is essential to
ensure effective implementation of policy and to ensure rapid
feedback that would allow for the ongoing development of
these policies.

Results (contd)
Impact of policy on educators
The following main findings were obtained:
• Most educators were aware of the DoE’s HIV/AIDS
policy. They were however very keen to find out about it.
• Among those who had read/studied the DoE’s HIV/AIDS
policy, they had found it very useful/useful for their
setting However
setting.
However, they felt that it did not address the
issue of stigma adequately
• Half of the educators indicated that their schools had an
HIV/AIDS Implementation plan but fewer had an
Institutional AIDS Committee.

Results (contd)
• Most educators were aware of some workplace
p
p
policies or
directives such as giving sick-leave to educators who were
ill/sick and prohibition of sexual relationships between
educators and learners.
learners However
However, only a minority of
educators were aware of other policies or practices such as
taking care of educators with a drinking problem and the
replacement off absent teachers.
• Half of the educators had previously taught their learners on
HIV/AIDS especially those that had attended HIV/AIDS
training and workshops and had also read the DoE’s
HIV/AIDS policy.

Results (contd)
•

•

•

•

Most of the educators were willing to teach their learners about human
sexuality and safe sex practices. However, White educators who were not
so keen to teach the learners about the use of condoms.
Most educators had attended professional training programmes in the
past 2 years. Most also felt that more HIV/AIDS education directed at
educators would be useful [except for White educators]
Most educators especially among White and Coloured ones as well as
those from some major urban provinces indicated that their schools had
access to social work services
services.
Different sources for support from various stakeholders in the roles of
educators and in HIV/AIDS education with the SGB and unions being
strong supporters in the former role while the DoE, the unions, and faithbased organisations (FBOs) faired better in case of the latter role.

Results (contd)
• Educators identified some specific
p
needs
from the Department of Education such as
more programmes/workshops/manuals for
themselves and free ARV treatment as well
as financial support from the DoE in terms of
their various roles.
• Finally, the educators were found to be
relatively highly literate about ARVs.

Results (contd)
Unions’ HIV/AIDS policies (88% members of unions)
• It is
i very positive
iti that
th t both
b th NAPTOSA and
d SADTU have
h
developed and begun to implement policies. There is also
evidence of constant thinking about HIV/AIDS within the unions.
These policies give a structure to the members when considering
how to face the issues whether they are personally affected or
have to p
provide education or services to others. They
y also
provide a basis for effective negotiations with government.
• Many of the problems are similar to those found with the
government policies
policies. They tended to be more visionary in their
intent and a lack of resources to back-up the suggested services.
It is difficult to comment on the back-up planning as no
examination of this was included in the methodology.

Recommendations
1.

2
2.

3.

The use of policies to spell out a vision for education, without the
immediate intention of making the policies workable, creates
confusion on the ground. This distinction and the role of the vision
needs to be spelled out, and specific plans developed for
implementation including the additional resources required.
There are a number of successes in the policy arena
arena. These need to
made known as the policies in education are coming under high
levels of criticism.
There is inadequate consideration of the impact of HIV/AIDS on
educators, especially in schools that are likely to be more affected. At
minimum there needs to be a policy on the provision of relief
teaching. Many respondents felt that there was generally a lack of
awareness of the real context on the ground where the policy is
being implemented, as policy often recommended actions for which
no resources were available and the networks recommended did not
exist or were overstretched already
already.

Recommendations (contd)
4.

5.

6.

The most important focus for the coming period has to be on the
implementation of policies. To achieve this there need to be
adequate implementation plans including action agendas and time
lines, the context and especially educators have to be prepared in
advance and the resources required for implementation have to be
provided A greater consideration of the links between policy and
provided.
practice are also required.
The lack of resources to respond to the ambitious policies is the
g biggest
gg
critique
q of p
policy
y development
p
in the DoE. A more
single
accurate assessment of resources needs to developed and the
implementation of policies planned to coincide with this. This needs
to be a public document as a response to the confusion generated
by the policies at present
present.
Better links, communication and trust need to be developed
between the national, provincial and district offices. One of the
j breakdowns in implementation
p
appears
pp
to be between those
major
who develop the policy and those who implement it.

Recommendations (contd)
7.

8.

9.

In many of the policies, suggestions are made of linking to
other
h government d
departments and
d services.
i
Th
These
links
li k
need to be established and guided from a national level.
A more gradual approach to the implementation of policy is
required with focus on a small number of policies at a time to
allow for adequate implementation.
The DoE’s HIV/AIDS policy needs to look at theories of
behaviour change
g as the current p
policy
y recommends only
y
information sharing, which is inadequate for encouraging
behaviour change. Social and contextual factors affecting
behaviour should be brought into consideration. Important risk
areas like child abuse and gender violence also need to be
covered in policy and constitute a significant gap. Issues such
as treatment and the role of ARVs also requires attention.

Recommendations (contd)
15.

16.

17.

The DoH’s HIV/AIDS policy needs to be revised to address
other
h pertinent
i
iissues such
h as counselling
lli and
d stigma.
i
Th
The
issue of counselling is of growing importance as the number
of OVC increases throughout the country. Not only do
educators need to be well prepared in order to counsel
mainly the children who are affected by HIV/AIDS but also
even members of their communities.
All institutions should be encouraged to have an institutional
HIV/AIDS implementation plan as well as to set up AIDS
Committee to oversee its implementation.
Clearly there is a need to inform all educators especially
Africans.
Africans

Recommendations (contd)
20.

21.

There is a need to provide schools with African educators
and especially in secondary/high schools as well as in
mainly rural provinces with social work services.
It is important that the DoE and the parents of the learners
provide more support to the educators in their role as
educators if they are to be encouraged to remain in the
profession. Similarly, the SGBs and the parents of learners
mustt also
l provide
id some supportt tto the
th educators
d
t
in
i th
their
i
role of HIV/AIDS education.

HIV/AIDS and the curriculum

Global readiness survey, African
countries
t i (common
(
wealth),
lth) 2004

Prevention, Care and Treatment
Access Project
j
((PCTA))
Mahalingum Govender,
Govender ELRC
The ELRC commissioned the Human Science Research Council
(HSRC) to undertake the first-ever comprehensive study on
Supply and Demand, of which one of the components was the
Impact of HIV/AIDS on educators in South Africa, in 2004.
Based on the findings of this Report, the Prevention, Care and
Treatment Access Project (PCTA) was initiated in the three South
Af i
African
provinces
i
mostt impacted
i
t d by
b HIV and
d AIDS.
AIDS
The project provided the first comprehensive effort to deliver
HIV/AIDS programming dedicated exclusively
e cl si el to educators
ed cators living
li ing
with and affected by HIV/AIDS.

Evaluation: Prevention, Care and Treatment
Access Project (PCTA)
• (Pre)-post
(Pre) post design; 3 provinces
• ÆSchool-based prevention, care
treatment literacyy education
• Æ Promotion of VCT; Provision of ART
• Results
• >HIV knowledge
• =HIV attitudes
• =uptake of VCT
• =intention to use ART services

Care and Support for Teaching
and Learning (CSTL) Programme
in South Africa
Amanda Rozani
Health Promotion Directorate
Department of Basic Education

31

What is the CSTL Programme?
•
•

A SADC initiative adopted in 2008
Goal: education rights of vulnerable
children realised through schools
becoming inclusive centres of
g care & support
pp
learning
• How:
1. Strengthening and mainstreaming the
response of the education system
2. Mobilization of school communities
3 Integrated services
3.

Examples of existing care and
supportt programmes
•
•
•
•
•

Health screening
Life Skills programme
Peer education programme
National School Nutrition Programmes
No fee schools
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